
bntr8ct For Street Lighting syrtu ~n8trllrt~On 
L*&rprit kpaertrirn hvelopnent, 

Ph88e 1x1 

?hi# l grectr8nt i8 m8de and entered intO 88 efdL’dhp+ (4‘ /yfd ) 
between Lmslrvtille 08s l d Itlectric &mp8ny (herein crlled Rbmp6nyn) and 
kntucky P8i9C, hcorporrted (herefn crlled @Npplic8at% 

cqmny proposes to conrtruct oV8rhe8d frcilities to provide 11-150 
w8tt High Prasrure d;adiua (NPS) pole mounted bronse luminrrfrer 8nd certain 
bronse luinsted h8rdware 810n 
pole. “A8 built" tipuZy dr8W R 

Forest Ylew LW Ln general on every mcond 
g8 indicrting 1oCrtiOn Of individurl light- 

&g equipment will be provided 88 8oon 88 po88ible 8fter constrktion 18 
completed. %'hS tot81 estlmted cost to provide this btteet lightfng 8y8t8B 
ir $8,882. ~plieant hrs rlre8dy 8dv8nCed $5,702. with the signing of the 
contrrct for Electric Feed Liner rlong ?ore8t View LN d8ted Novenber 16, 
1983, AppliC6nt rgreer t0 p8y the b818nce or $3,1$0. prior t0 the 
Co6unencement of ~p8IIy'8 inrtrllrtion of the rtreet lighting fiXtUre8, 
and 888wi8ted h8rduare. 

me estti8ted cost 8h811 be 8djurted to 8n 8ctu81 cost b88i6, 88 
determined by Carpany upon repletion of the work and the difference 
between the ertiR8ted eort 8nd the 8ctu81 coat will be billed or refunded 
8CCording%y. A property rrccounting krventory of 811 charges for rsterirl, 
tran6portrtion, 18bOr 8nd 888oCiated CO8tb 8hrlil ba provided in 8 r8Mer 
like thrt which tipany provides government81 bodies when it perform 

prk for them. 

ff the above 18 8ccept8ble to you, plerre 6lgn the origin81 8nd 
thre8 copier of the contrrct 8nd return them with your check in the 
mount of $.%,Z@k 

f rr- 
It 18 underrtaad th8t 811 work i8 mbject to delry8 due to 

8hort8ge Of hbOt Ukd r8tUi81 or to Othek C8Us88 beyond the Control Of 
the brpany. 

Applicant further uaderrrturdr thrt the conertcement of brrpany's 
wrk i8 COntinge?'& UpOn it8 Obtriaing 811 ReCe8s8Jy 886-6nt8, rightr-of- 
W8y and 8ay oth8r pemltr. 

The 8bove Agreenent h88 been prep8red by c#p8ny 88 of h3mber b, 
1983, en the b88ir of construction cortr 8nd Applic8nt'r 6chedule 
currently prevriling. kle88 thl6 codr8ct 18 executed 8nd returned t0 
the office of the tipuiy within thirty d8y8, these term8 and rcheduler 

-- 8h8ll be 8ubject to change. 

VHEREO?, ~‘ENtSS CYIIB: NANDS thir 
, *!a 9,4. 

/9;fG dry Of 


